Century Toppers Rod & Custom Car Club

Meeting Minutes – regular monthly meeting May 16th 2018
Meeting called to order @.7:32 by Bill Campbell
Attendance: 28 members
1 Guest: Paul Stevenson - Car 64 Grand Prix
Secretary’ report
The April minutes as recorded by Marlon Ball and distributed by email
No errors or omissions reported.
Motion to accept by Brian Pearce
Seconded by Bob Rivers
None opposed: Carried
Treasurers report: Russ Etherington
Income for April 2018:
Received dues from 11 members $550.00
Pro-rated dues $35.00
50/50 draw total of $71.00 taken in, winners half $35.00 - won by Loyd Houston, who
turned back $10.00 to the club.
Total deposit: $630.00
Expenses for March:
Membership dues to S.V.A. BC $50.00
Reimbursement to Bill Campbell $50.00 for Stationary and stamps
James Robinson, $400.00 for club donation to the Victorian Social Fund.
Current Balance of $5,275.34
Motion to accept by Loyd Houston
Seconded by Gord Strongman
None Opposed Carried.

Old Business:

Early V8 Club :
Bill, told members the he had a meeting with the Early V8 Club who also have their
meetings at the Victorian, and that the clubs will be putting links to each others web sites.
Fallen members Plaque :
Bob Rivers will be putting the fallen members plaques back up this week at Francelli’s
Blue Crab Breakfast :
There was a small turn out for this event. Bill talked about scaling back the breakfast’s to
once every two months during the winter and once every month in the summer. After
group discussion, Gord Strongman made a motion: to have Breakfast in the winter
once every two months and once a month in the summer.
Seconded by Mike Roy
None opposed Carried
Paradigm Auto Works :
Bill mentioned that Paradigm now has a tuner on staff and asked members if they would
be interested in setting up a club day. Cost would by $75.00 per car (two pulls)
There was no definitive answer on this. We’ll discuss this at our June meeting.
Gordie Alberg Garage tour :
Bill reminded members of the upcoming tour at Gordie Alberg’s on Monday may 21st at
11:00 am.
Gord Strongman gave out directions.
Bill will send out an email with the address. At last count there were 40 members and
guests taking part. (Current note: This turned out to be one of the best garage tours
we’ve had and the best turn out. Gordie and his wife Susan were great hosts and I’m sure
everyone truly enjoyed the day).
Rock and Roll Show :
There was a reminder of this event on May 25th to the 27th.
There are seven members taking part in this year’s show, Brent Blakley, Ed Polinsky,
Dave Featherby, John Fluery, Lyall Atkinson, Rick Desoto, Joe Hadley.

Polishing demo :
Bob Bentham will be holding a polishing demo June 9th
Qualicum Fathers day show:
John Fleury and Bob Bentham both have one spot available for someone who may be
thinking about attending. So if you need a spot give them a call.
Duece Days :
Bill Mentioned that Duece is almost sold out a year in advance. At this time almost a
1000 cars were registered.
Club Jackets ;
There was a discussion on club summer jackets. Loyd talked about getting sample from
Gary Kirk of Mega Screens to show members.
General consensus was that a two tone jacket, that is more car club oriented would be
more appropriate. More to follow.
Canadian tire cruise in / Ogden Point ;
Bill mentioned that last week’s Canadian Tire cruise in saw close to 80 cars
There was a general discussion on the future of Ogden point cruise in and most believe it
is short, due to limitations on parking that is available and that port authority is finding
other uses for the lot.
Some felt a new location for this event needs to be found.
Bob mentioned that maybe turning the Canadian Tire gathering into a cruise and use
Canadian Tire as a starting point, would be successful, but cruise we need a final
destination where we can gather. If you have an idea on a possible location for a
gathering point or destination let us know.
Penticton show :
Eight members indicated that they were going to Penticton.
Club Events :
BBQ at Teresa Christison parents home in Chemainus on Monday Aug 6th long
weekend, Teresa will confirm the date and time and get back to club.

AlterNet shows :
There was a discussion about going to some alternate shows this year and an off Island
trip in 2019.
Possible trips for this year such as Nelson in September, Vernon in late August, Campbell
River show in September were tossed around. A trip to Yakama WA was suggested for
road trip next year. More to follow
Mike Roy, John Fleury, Loyd Houston and Gord Strongman step forward to form a
committee To look into possible future event destinations and road trips.
If you have an idea for a show or a road trip contact one of the committee members.

Dues Reminder :
There was a reminder to members that have not renewed their membership for 2018.
Club Picnic July 15th.
Club will make up signs to identify the lot as a private function. This is to stop the
general public from parking their cars there during the event. It has been mentioned that
the entry this year will be from Sinclair Road as Saanich is intending to close the entry
off Penryhn St.
Bob Bentham mentioned that the club insurance has been paid up for this year’s event.
John Fluery has agreed to set up this year’s poker run.
Volunteers still required for cooking, parking, clean up.
Bob Bentham mentioned that Red Barn will again help with the food supplies, and food
will be sold by donation.
Ed Polinsky told members that he has sold his 37 ford after 57 years of ownership.
Break:
50/50 grossed revenue of $97.00 was taken in.
The winner was Brent Blakley for $49.00
Brent turned back $9.00 to the club
A big thank you to Gord Strongman once again for tonight’s cookie donation.

New Business :
Bob Bentham took over head chair as Bill had to leave.
Bob suggested a possible group outing would be to take in the local drag racing at
Western Speedway. Start time of local racing is 3:00pm
Membership Cards :
James said he has membership cards for new members ready for pick up
New Members :
Bob welcomed new member Paul Stevenson
For Sale:
1941 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan
Contact Bob Parker @ 250-721-0724
Morey Rozon has a friend looking for a early Model Camaro If you have a lead let him
know.
Wanted :
Looking for four speed shifter for a Saginaw contact Marlon Ball
Motion for adjournment by John Fleury
Seconded by Bob Rivers
Carried
Next Meeting June 20th 2018 –7:30 at the Victorian Seniors Residents

